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Advances in technology have made human beings to improve performance
of engines that still use fossil fuels as their fuel, on the other hand, oil reserves
begin to decrease from year to year. Therefore, the research was conducted by
using physical activated adhesive pellets  fly ash in order to observe the effect of
economizing on fuel consumption and exhaust gas emissions in 4-stroke petrol
engine.

This research was done with some tests variation those are run test (road
test, stationary and acceleration) and emission testing. The road test conducted at
a distance of 5 km is running constantly acurated at avarage speed of 50 km/h.
While the test acceleration taking trough speed of 0-80 km/h (with gearshift) and
speed of 40-80 km/h (without gearshift). the Stationary testing was performed at
3500 rpm and 5000 rpm using fly ash pellets and without fly ash pellets and husk
charcoal as comparison. Emission testing is divided into two parts, using fly ash
and without fly ash. Fly ash that is used in this research consist of physical
activated adhesive pellets  fly ash with variations in mass size (35 gr, 45 gr, and
55 gr.). Fly ash pellets are packed in a frame and placed inside the Jupiter Z 110
cc motorcycle air filter casing.

In this research, use of fly ash was proved to reduce fuel consumption up
to 22,34% on the road test through the distance of 5 km. At stationary tests of
3500 rpm there is the largest economizing on fuel consumption with 55 grams
pellet as big as 32.66% and 5000 rpm there is the largest economizing on fuel
consumption with the mass of 45 grams which is 19,56%. While at the test
acceleration 0-80 km/h capable of accelerating the travel time of 20,44% and
acceleration 40-80 km/h capable of accelerating time of 27,14%. For emission
testing, the fly ash can reduce the concentration of CO gas up to 86,23% at 1500
rpm and 3500 rpm the concentration of CO gas decreased about 12,99%. The
reduction of HC gas was obtained up to 12,35% at 1000 rpm and 3500 rpm gas



HC concentration decreased about 40,89%. The increase of CO2 concentration
occured about 25% at 1000 rpm and about10,63% at 3500 rpm.
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